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The soil improvement effect of afforestation in grassland
——— take Gegentala grassland as example
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Introduction As an important terrestrial ecosystem , grassland plays an important role in maintaining soil functions , nutrientcycling , and maintaining biological diversity . However , due to over‐use and over‐grazing , some grasslands have degeneratedand become desertified , As a result , the production capability is often reduced year by year , and the development of animalhusbandry has been hindered seriously . Afforestation in grassland can improve the ecological environment , mitigate naturaldisasters and improve yield and quality ( Jianquan Yu ,２０００ ) . Therefore , it is necessary to study the effect of afforestation onsoil improvement in grasslands to better understand its role on soil and water conservation .
Materials and methods The site was in Gegentala grassland which is in the continental monsoon climate zone , with a zonalchestnut soil , and semi‐arid grassland vegetation . The forest species was elm with a row spacing of １m × ２m and stand age was
３３ . Samples were collected in the ０‐５ cm layer of soil inside the forest , on both the windward and leeside of the forest edge with
quadral respectively . The samples were air‐dried and sieved ( ０ .２５ mm ) , nutrient content was measured using conventionalanalysis methods , with three replications .
Results Nutrient content is an important feature in representing soil fertility , from Table１ , soil nutrient content internally wassignificantly higher than outside . With the increase in distance from the forest edge , soil nutrient ( except total phosphorus )levels showed a decreasing trend . At the same time , soil pH was lower than in grassland . All this suggests afforestation in
grassland can improve soil fertility .
Table 1 the in f luence o f a f f orestation in grassland on soil nutrient content .
position Soil layer( cm) total nitrogen( ％ ) Total phosphorus( ％ ) organic material( ％ ) pH
Internal ０‐５ 揪０ ＃.４１ １ 照.２１ ０  .６７ ７ 9.９２
Windward of (５m) ０‐５ 揪０ ＃.３３ １ 照.２９ ０  .６５ ８ 9.５８
windward (５０m) ０‐５ 揪０ ＃.３２ １ 照.２７ ０  .６４ ８ 9.３７
windward (１００m) ０‐５ 揪０ ＃.２ １ 照.３３ ０  .５１ ８ 9.４３
leeside (５０m) ０‐５ 揪０ ＃.４７ １ 照.７１ ０  .９２ ８ 9.３
leeside (１５０m) ０‐５ 揪０ ＃.２６ １ 照.５２ ０  .８６ ８ 9.６
Conclusions Afforestation in grassland can improve the soil nutrient status , and the effect on the leeside is better than that onthe windward side . Reasonable afforestation in grasslands had a positive role in protecting grassland soil .
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